Research Website Quick-Start for Research Participants: Self-Registration in System

Please see policies, procedures, and documentation at: [http://www.csus.edu/psyc/subjectpool.html](http://www.csus.edu/psyc/subjectpool.html)

For additional assistance, contact psychresearch@csus.edu

**Go to System Start Page:**
[https://csus.sona-systems.com](https://csus.sona-systems.com)
Click “Request an account here” link.

**Name:** Enter your first and last name as they appear in My Sac State. Avoid nicknames so your records here will match your instructors’ rosters.

**User ID:** Enter your saclink username. This is the same username as in SacCT and your campus e-mail. This must be accurate; your log-in information and all communications from this website will go to your campus e-mail account.

**Student ID Number:** This is your 9-digit Sac State ID number.

**Course(s):** Select the courses you are enrolled in from the list. You can edit this later, but it is CRUCIAL that your list is accurate once your semester schedule is set. If you select the wrong courses, your earned hours will not be visible to your instructors (very likely resulting in an incomplete grade).

**Request Account:** Click, then check your saclink e-mail for instructions.